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On Christmas, as every 

we'll "keep 'em rolling

TlIK HEAVY. rilGKNT TRAINS of War will roll as
iir-ual over our rails through ihe twenty-four 
Lours of December 2.~>lh.

S.P. engineers and firriin.-n. eoiiilurlors, dis 
patcher.-, yardmen, linikemen   thousands of 
men and women of the many score crafts re 
quired to operate (he West's biggest railroad   
will he at their posts of duty.

With the "tools" of our trade   locomotive?, 
car?, tracks and signals   we will move the war 
trains. AVe will move service men on furlough 
and members of their families, plus an enor 
mous volume of food and industrial shipments.

Yes, the people of our railroa'd will be hard at 
work on Christmas. But still this Day will have 
for us a bright and special meaning - because 
you folks who live along our lines have made 
the Cliri.-tinas Spirit so very real to us.

The friendly 
Southern Pacific
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In Liberty .. Buy Bonds and Stamps!

Food Tokens to 
Become Valid 
ffln February 27

The new food rations tokens, 
having a ration value of one 
point each to be used with ra 
tion stamps in books 3 and -1 
will become valid on Feb. 27, 
according to information re- 
eel/eel by Frank Daniels, chief 
clerk of tl»' ration board at 2300 
Carson st., in Torrance.

Red and blue stamps in War 
Ration Book 4 will be re evalu 
ated at 10 points for each stamp, 
regardless of the point designa 
tions 1-2-5-8 on t|ch strip of cou 
pons. Red tokens will be given 
as change to the housewife in 
meat rationing, while blue tok 
ens will be used for processed 
foods.

While there will continue to 
be expiration dates on the 
stamps, both red and blue, the 
tokens will be used indefinitely.

Since brown stamps in book 3 
will be used up by the time the 
token program starts, red stamps 
out of book -I will be used for 
the meats and fats program, 
blue stamps out of book 4 con 
tinuing to be used in exchange 
for processed foods.

Three red stamps in ration 
book 4 will become valid every 
two weeks, each of them good 
for 10 points, or a total of 30 
points. The two-point differential 
between the new and old sys 
tems will be made up through 
slightly reduced point values on 
meats, fats, oils, cheese and but 
ter, Daniels explained.

The tokens, which are smaller 
than a dime in size and made of 
a plastic substance, arc virtually 
mpossiblc to counterfeit.

B-25 MsfcheSIs Carry 75mm Cannon

Dexter Envisions 
School Building 
In Post-War Era

A heavy increase In school 
construction throughout Califor- 
lia after the war was envis 
oned by Dr. Walter Dexter, di
 ector of education, in report- 
ng to Gov. Earl Warren on the 
irogramK of school districts for 
rost-war improvements and ex 
mansions.

"It is evident that the state 
total of needed school construc 
tion immediately after the war 

ill be quite large," said the
 port. "Not only must the in 
eased enrollments, due to pop 

ulation growth in the state, be 
provided with school houaing. 
nd the normal plant needs 
. hieh accumulated during war- 
inie when construe! ion is not 

possible, likewise be met, but 
also new facilities will be re 

cd to meet the new types 
o: educational services that will 

e carried on aftiv the war."

TENSIONS KECOMAIKNDED
A communication from the L.

. county grand jury read at 
the Torrance city council Tiles-
ay night recommended thilt the 

council take steps to provide a
tension system for the police de-
artment. The communication 

was ordered filed. Council mem 
bers indicated that the plan sub 
mitted would not be feasible at 
this time.

Buy 
WAR BONDS

Two-Piece 
With Pro-War

Spring 
Construction 
Throughout

Beautifully Upholstered In New Velour 
Patterns of Flowered Designs ....

Royal Blue and Matoon shades and beautiful tapestry ... are among 
those on display (not a Victory Design). Diop in and see these, or just 
stop in for a friendly chat ...............
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Torrance Masons 
Hold Ceremonies 
To Induct Officers

Torranco Masonic lodge mot 
last Friday evening when offi 
cers elected to serve during the 
ensuing year were installed with 
Homer B. Morgan heading the 
list as worshipful master.

Other officers inducted were: 
Ernest M. llosher, Loniita, .sen 
ior warden; Fred Bever, junior 
warden; John H. Fe.ss, treasur 
er: Ednntml A. Day, secretary; 
Charles B. Mitcholl. chaplain; 
Gordon Mothersell, senior dea 
con; Frederick Cook, junior dea 
con; Charles B. Dtinhani, mar 
shal; William E. Ruppcl, senior 
steward; H. Archer Lewis, Jun 
ior steward, and Jack Miller, 
tyler.

The installing officer was Most 
Worshipful Samuel E. Burke, 
past grand master of Califor 
nia, assisted by Keith W. Schlae- 
ge] of Gardcna, inspector of the 
99th district, as master of ceie- 
monies. The address of wel 
come was delivered by Wallace 
W. West, past master of the 
Torrance lodge.

Also taking part In the pro 
gram were: Juliettc Johnson, in 
stalling organist; Rev. Leonar 
Babcock, invocation: Billy Mor 
gan, son of the ma.ster-elect, llaj.- 
bearer; Vera Louise Jeffery, cor 
net soloi.it, and Maiilyn Dice, 
vocal soloist.

Legion Sponsors 
Library at U.S. 
Base Hospital

Members of the American Le 
gion post are sending a commit 
tee to the U. S. Army Base Hos 
pital on Carson street ne.xt Sun 
day. Purpose of the trip is to 
set up the beginning of what is 
hoped will develop into a library 
of more than ordinaiy conse 
quence.

The legion requests that if 
there are any persons in Tor 
rance or anywhere in this area 
who have any books that are 
no longer of use to them to 
bring them to the Toirance city 
clerk's office in the city hall, 
where Jack Hallanger, deputy 
clerk and post commander, will 
see that they are delivered to 
the hospital for pleasure of 
wounded veterans who are sent 
there for hospitalization.

Magazines that niv not over 
two incnthH* old also will be ac 
ceptable, Hallanger stated.

BIKK KKI'OHTKI) STOI,K\T
Bill Rogers reported to the 

Torrance police Tuesday night 
that his bicycle had been stolen 

n the rear of the p.jsteffice.

For
YOUNG 
AND OLD

Whatever her ,.gc, she'll get 
a thrill of pleasure from u 
gift of flowers! Choose 
them today!

Bund,:d Member r'.T.O. 
Flowerphone Wilm. 0654

DREW'S 
FLOWER SHOP

732 AVALON BLVD. 
WILMINGTON

Striking power unparnllclnl in the history of »ir war hns been attained by the installation of n 75 millimeter cannon in n North American B-25 Mitcholl bomber. The largest (,'un ever mounted in an airplane, the cannon has heen used successfully in the Southwest Pacific-am! probably other theaters, according to the War Department Upper photo rlimvs the l!-2.r. in flight; lower, a clost-up of the carwun 
nd two .50 calibre guns in the bomber's nose.

Toughening Process i
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^^IP^-;-*-'--«wa
i uir'iT command of I.rrtlt. On. Joseph W. 
iiln righting condition by llrig. On. llaydon 
!iu:io, Trxus. Urn are so::ic of his troops 
unly juiiKlc r;;tli.\ay iu Uurina.

fora HAPPY HOME!
Correct financing is just as important as the 
home you buy. Improper financing can cause 
untold doubts and worries.

Protect yourself. You are the one who will 
make the monthly payments. Study the "financial 
blueprints" too!

Bank of America's real estate loan service gives 
you the opportunity to select the type of loan 
best suited to your particular requirements.

If you need money to buy real estate, to re 
finance, or if you wish to borrow on real estate 
for any purpose, come to this bank.

l&unk of Ammra
NATIONAL JNSiTNAGS ASSOCIATION

Member lreJtril Uepoiii Immune CoiforjUon   Member Fnlciil Keitrve Syilem

TORRANCE A HAVEN 
FOR LAST-MINUTE SHOPPERS
FOR HIM FOR HER

All Wool

SWEATERS 
3.98 to 7.90 _

Superior Towncraft* Quality!

MEN'S SHIRTS 
1.98 to 2.98

Give Him Mil Choice

HAND PAINTED TIES 
98c

A V.T.V lii-niitlfill 81-lwtlon, at^ 

Gabardine pint in Fashion!

SPORT SLACKS

New Marathon* Exclusive

FUR FELT HATS 
4.98

SWEATERS 
2.98

Nicely Tailor-id Styles!

ADONNA PANTIES 
49c

W.Ih AnUle-Hunninq Coll.ir!

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS 
1.12 to 2.19

Tu Ki-ep Curls In Place!

FASCINATORS 
98c

Gift

SUSPENDERS 
98c

Leather

BELTS 
49c to 2.98

All-Wool

SUITS 29"
Stubs—Stouls—Darsels 

Double and Single Breasted
Models 

Size 36 to 46

Otheri—»19.75 and $24.75

She Can't Have Too Many

RAYON BLOUSES 
1.98

Styled for Smooth Fill

GAYMODE HOSIERY 
98c

Sb.'k nttlnir mil fashioned 
IHIW! No wurriH tu twixt out 
in Hliapi>! In fine quality 
raymi! rili.iK.-t p ,,i,..l. I.,.,: 

Jil_iniiilfr._ vi'iy shi-.-i.

Beautiful

JERSEY ROBES 
10.95

All-Wool

BLANKETS 
13.90

SLACK SUITS
SLACKS 

SPORT COATS
FOR BOYS - - FOR GIRLS

Boys'

SUITS 
12"

WllllMl Twi-VtlM flllll Ill-rririk-
Illlllf Wl-IIVI-H. Itl-al Mills til
this IIKI-. Slzu S lu 211.

In Patt.rns Boys Prefei

DRESS SHIRTS 
1.29

A Good Selection of

POPULAR NOVELS
By Populat Authors

50c ea.
YOUNG MEN - YOUNG WOMEN

Gr.icefully Go, oil Styles!

PRETTY SKIRTS 
2.98

Win in ;m,i ihirahl*-! S,,]i,l 
coin™ to mix with brlKht 
Jilcki-tBl

Colorful Cretonne Cover!

SEWING BOXES 
1.19

SWEATERS
n

1

Handsome Coat Styles in Warni Knit Wool and
Two Tones Rayon

Contrasting Trims Popular Sloppy Style

FOR ALL
Attractive «nd Practical! , Now Type, Deuuneil l,y Silo*

SCATTER RUGS , GLASS PERCOLATOR 
2.98 I

GIVE

WAR BONDS
THIS CHRISTMAS

CLOSING TIME TILL XMAS 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.


